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of Grape Quality Management and 	
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1. Spectroscopy – Definitions	

2. Spectroscopy – Holistic Measurement of Metabolism	

3. Complexity and Information Processing	

4. Spectroscopy Case Study : Hyperspectral monitoring	

The electromagnetic spectra is classified into 























The visible portion of electromagnetic spectra 
visible is called light and can be detected by the 




























•   Light difraction	






Chemical properties : “frequency changes”	

•    Absortion	

•    Fluorescence 	
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"   Water Regime!
"   Nutrients!




"   Pest Control!
"   Soil Management!
"   Training System!































•   Convoluted Information	
•   Advanced Computational Signal Processing, 


































Glucose! Fructose! Malic Acid! Tartaric Acid!





















Aroma Precursors : Carotenoids	

Why Carotenoids in grapes, musts and wines	

GUEDES DE PINHO, SILVA FERREIRA, M. MENDES PINTO, GOMEZ BENITEZ, J, e HOGG, T.; Determination of carotenoid profiles in grapes, 
musts and fortified wines from Douro varieties of Vitis vinifera. J. Agric. Food Chem, 2001, 49, 11, 5484-5488.	




















Effect of sunlight on the grape carotenoid 	





than in those 
exposed to direct 




Effect of altitude on the grape carotenoid 	

ug / Kg !
of Grapes!
Sum of carotenoids!
 ... Altitude strongly 
affect climatic 
conditions due to it 
direct impact on 
TºC, humidity, and 
other environment 
factors that affect 






































































































CARLA OLIVEIRA, ANTONINA BARBOSA, A. C. SILVA FERREIRA, JOAQUIM GUERRA AND GUEDES de PINHO P. “Carotenoid Profile in 






What is Hyperspectral Imaging?	

What is Hyperspectral Imaging?	

"    Spacial Information for each 
time,	

"    Time Course Resolution,	

•   Each point of the field is a 
spectra,	

•   Allows high discrimination,	

•  Maturation Monitoring... 
	‏
Movie Making... ! Imaging : vis-SWNIR	

















X and Y Axis: GPS coordinates	

Wavelength: 3650 variables from 200 to 1200nm	
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"    Light diffraction	

"    Particles	

"    Probe distance	

"    Scattering	



























 What Relevant Information Discriminates 






























































































 Correlation Spectra & Chemical Composition	

Glucose! Fructose! Malic Acid! Tartaric Acid!









Rendering a Co-Variance Image	



































































































"    Non destructive Spectroscopy techniques coupled 
with signal processing are ideal tools for management 
of “grape quality” ;	

"   Non targeted approach enables the “glass to vineyard” 
sensory perspective ;	

3.  Hyperspectral monitoring allows optimization and 
consistence in final wine quality.	

